**2019 COHORT SCHEDULE**

**Wednesday, July 10**
- Cal-IPGCA Gateway Training Day & Innovation Cafe*
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Day of Innovation and Cohort 2019 Graduation*

**Tuesday, July 16**
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development

**Thursday, August 15**
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development

**Wednesday, September 11**
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development

**Thursday, October 10**
- Change Challenge Forum and Moonshot Development

**Tuesday, November 12**
- Day of Innovation - Graduation - Innovation Cafe*

Where: Department of General Services, 707 Third Street, West Sacramento, CA 95605

Time: 8 AM – 5:00 PM

---

**Cal-IPGCA TRAINEE LOGISTICS**

Welcome Regional Government, Academia and Private Sector Technology Partners: As an “inaugural expansion” to Cal-IPGCA, Cohort 2019 invites regional government, academic and technology innovation leaders to join as trainees and sponsors.

**REGISTER NOW!**

---

**Cohort Overview**

- Meets the State of California’s biennial leadership training requirements. (GC 19995.4)
- Designed for: Government line staff who are rising stars with management potential | First line supervisors | Middle managers | Executives

**FULL-TIME TRAINEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>62 Professional Development Hours (PDH)</th>
<th>$495</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 10: Gateway Training &amp; Innovation Cafe</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 16: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12: Day of Innovation - Graduation - Innovation Cafe</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART-TIME: WORK-BASED TRAINEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>38 Professional Development Hours (PDH)</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 10: Gateway Training &amp; Innovation Cafe</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 16: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10: Change Challenge Forum &amp; Moonshot Development</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 12: Day of Innovation - Graduation - Innovation Cafe</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Add-on USC 360 Performance Evaluation + Executive Coaching
- Cost: $550 (Additional) Value: $1100

**Deliverables:**
- Cohort-wide Individual Playbooks
- 6 Innovation Projects based on 6 Enterprise-wide Innovation Priorities
- Cohort Enterprise Innovation Playbook
- Here’s our Cohort 2018 Outcomes!

**LEGEND**

- Full-Time Trainee
- Part-Time Work-Based Trainee

---

**Applied Skills Learned:**
- Real-Time Leadership and Innovation
- Public Speaking
- Team Building
- Cross-department Collaboration
- Cross-department Innovation Project Development
- Innovation Process Life-Cycle

**Where to Register:**

- [Register Here](#)